EVENTS

Miramar Library November 2019 Programs
2050 Civic Center Place, Miramar, FL 33025, 954-357-8090

Adult Programs.................................

Literacy Programs......

Citizenship Test Preparation: Civics, Government and Interview Skills practice for the "100 Questions" and the interview/test process. Saturdays 2:00pm-3:30pm

Citizenship Test Preparation in Spanish/Clase de ciudadania en español: Civics, Government and Interview Skills practice for the "100 Questions" and the interview/test process conducted in Spanish. Tuesdays 6:00pm-7:30pm

English Café Advanced: A place where speakers of other languages can practice advanced level reading and conversational English. Mondays, 10:30am-12:00pm

El Club: A class that provides an opportunity for intermediate Spanish learners to practice Spanish conversation. Mondays 6:00pm-7:30pm

English Café Basic (Basic English): In this class you will learn Basic English that will help you make yourself easily understood whether you are on the phone, applying for a job or just socializing. Space is limited. Wednesdays 10:30am-12:00pm

English Café Intermediate (English Improvement: Reading Club): Practice Intermediate English by reading articles, short stories and books. This club will improve your English skills through reading and discussion for intermediate level reading. Thursdays 10:30am-12:00pm

Adult Special Programs......................

Tuesday, November 5 – Financial Workshop: Thankful Thanksgiving: Saving You Time, Money and Stress
- Thanksgiving Prep that will save the day • 7 Tips for spending less money and spending more time together • Thanksgiving Cover Charge: Yay or Nay? • Friendsgiving - Fun for All • Black Friday & Cyber Money: Do’s and Don’ts • Military Families: Tips for the Holidays 5:00pm-6:00pm

Thursdays, November 7 and November 21 –“Writer’s Club”: The Friends of the Miramar Library host this Creative Writing Club. Come and join us as we write, read, listen and comment! 10:30am-12:30pm

Saturday, November 9 – Tertulia: Writer’s Club in Spanish Come share your written stories, reading and listening to participants’ works in a friendly and supportive environment. 10:00am-11:30am

Friday, November 15 – Rincón Literario: Spanish Reading Club. For advanced and intermediate Spanish speakers. Call library for book title information. Copies of the book will be available at the Library. 10:30am-12:00pm

Saturday, November 16 – Trivia: Honoring Veterans Day
Join us for a special day of trivia, featuring questions related to the military, including famous battles, historical events, and famous veterans. Light refreshments will be available. Open to ages 18 and above. 11:00am-12:00pm

Tuesday, November 19 – Falun Dafa Workshop: Qigong Exercise and Meditation Class- Falun Dafa is a comprehensive Chinese practice which cultivates both mind and body through gentle exercise and meditation. The class will be led by an instructor from the Florida Falun Dafa Association. Please bring a mat or towel with you for sitting meditation. 6:00pm-7:30pm

Saturday, November 23 – Ageless Grace: Ageless Grace is a profoundly beneficial, brain-body chair fitness workout program for all ages and abilities. As it is set to music, the program is fun, easy to do AND, emotionally uplifting. Just wear comfortable clothing and we’ll provide the chair! No registration is required. 10:30am-11:30am

Saturday, November 23 - J.J.’s Book Club: Time Traveler’s Wife by Audrey Niffenegger (Romance, Time Travel) A friendly discussion group reading a variety of titles and genres, with light refreshments. Pick up a copy of the book from the reference desk. 11:00am-12:00pm
Adult Special Programs.................................................. (Continued)

Tuesday, November 26 - "Meditation for Peace and Illumination". Cleanse your aura in this meditation session. Meditation also aids in removing stress and negative thoughts/emotions, and leaves you feeling centered and at peace 6:00pm-7:00pm

Saturday, November 30 - Adult Coloring Book Club: A Unique Way to De-stress and Unwind- Adults will enjoy this calming and meditative exercise. Coloring Books and Colored Pencils provided. 11:00am-1:00pm

Children's and Teen's Programs...........................................

Mondays, Musical Babies: Learn how to bond with your baby through music, stories and dance in this interactive program with Ms. Sabrina. Ages 4 and under. 10:30am-11:15am

Wednesdays, Tween Wii: Gaming fun! Ages 8-13. 5:00pm-5:45pm.

Thursdays - Get Ready for Kindergarten - An engaging and active environment for children to foster their love for books and art while enhancing their language, literacy and fine motor skills. Ages 3-5. 10:30am-11:15am

Fridays - Rhythm Learning Time: Come listen, play and sing while developing a lifelong love for music. Children will develop language, social, emotional and physical skills in a fun way. Ages 4 and under. 10:30am-11:15am

Children's and Teen's Programs Special Events!!..........................

Saturday, November 2 – Children's Movie and Costume Party Movie screening of "The Adventures of Elmo" Come dressed as your favorite Sesame Street character and get a chance to win a prize from the raffle. Win cool prizes and spend quality time with your family and friends. Open to all ages. 3:00pm-5:00pm

Tuesdays, November 12 and November 26 - Think Alouds For Reading Comprehension: Children will understand reading comprehension strategies better when an instructor uses Think Alouds, which model the thought processes aloud so that children can use the same strategies to comprehend what they read. Ages 8-13. 5:00pm-5:45pm

Saturday, November 16 – Native American Tribal Craft We will be celebrating National Native American month by recreating Tribal Rainsticks. Not only will it look and sound authentic, we just may conjure up a storm. All supplies provided. Open to all ages. No registration required. 1:00pm-2:00pm

Saturday, November 16 – Sesame Street Puppet Show and Craft Celebrate the 50th Anniversary of Sesame Street with our puppet show and craft activity. Open to all ages. 2:00pm-3:00pm

Saturday, November 23 – Grow a Happier Garden: Green Thumb 101 Do you have a green thumb? We will teach you how to create a fast and efficient composite to be used all year round through a process called "Vermiculture". Open to adults and kids. 11:00am-12:00pm

Tuesday, November 26 – Ready-Set-Gobble: Thanksgiving Cupcake War Up for the challenge? Join us for Thanksgiving Cupcake Wars! Teens get ready to show off your best cupcake decorating skills. Snacks and refreshments provided by Miramar Friends of the Library. Open to ages 10-17. Registration needed 954-357-8180 4:00pm-5:00pm